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/ AN

A D D R E S S,

&c. &c.

TO MY FELLOW CITIZENS OF DUBLIN.

I THANK you for pafl favours; I have found in

you a kind and a gracious Mafter—you have found in

me an unprofitable fervant ; under that impreuion I beg to

aflure you, that fo long as the prefent ftate ofReprefentation

in titt Commons Houfe continues, fo long muft I refpecfc-

fully decline the honour of fohciting at your hands a feat

in that Aflembly.

On this principle it was I withdrew from Parliament,

together with thofe with whom I act, and I now exercife my
privilege, and difcharge my duty in communicating with

my Constituents, at the eve of a General Election, fome
fay an immediate Diflblution, when I am to render back a

truit, which, until Parliament mail be reformed, I do .not

afpire to re-aflume. The account of the molt material

parts of my conduct., together with the reafon of my
refohition, will be the fubject. of this Letter.

When I fpeak of my conduct, I mean that adopted in

common, and in concert with the other Gentlemen. We
mould have felt ourfelves deficient in duty if we had not

made one effort before the clofe of the Parliament, for

the relloration of domeftic peace, by the only means by
which it feemed attainable, conciliation; and if we had

not fubmitted our opinions, however falliable, and our

anxieties, however fignihcant, on a fubject which in its
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efciftenee (hook your ftate, and in its confequences muff:

fhake the err- pi re. Our opinion was, that the origin of

the evil, the fource of the difcontent, and the parent of

the difturbance, was to be traced to an lli-itar'd and
drfrrudtive endeavour, on the part of the Miniffer of the

Crown, to give to the Monarch a power which the Con-
ftitution never intended ; to render the King in Parliament

every thing, and the Peop'e nothing, and to work the

People completely out of the Houfe of Commons, and in

their Place to fear and eftablifh the Chief Magiftrateabfo-

lute and irrefiftible ; it appeared to w that a Minifter

guil y of fuch a crime, is as much a traitor to the Confli-

tution as the People would be to the King, if they mould
advance inarms, and place the leader on the Throne, more
guilty of f eafon and equity and ju Mice ; becaufe in them
it wou d only be rebellion againft. their creatuie, '.he

King ; but in the other it would be a rebellion againft ins

c earor, the People : it occured to us, that in this Counti y
the offence would he ftill higher, becaufe in this country,

itwou'dbe the introduction not only of a defp ;tir, but of

a foreign yoke, and the revival of that g.eat. queftion

which in 1782 agitated this country, and which, till your

Parliament {hall be reformed, muff, agitate this country for

ever. We thought no Irifhrran—we were fure no honeir.

Liftman would ever be in heart with Government, fo long

as the Parliament of this country mall be influenced by the

Cabinet of England, and were convinced that the People

would not be the more reconciled to a foreign yoke, becaufe

re-impofed by the help of their own countrymen , as

long as they think it to be the cafe, we were convinced

they will hate the Adminiftration, and the Adminiftration

will hate them ; on this principle we recollected the Par-

liament in this country pledged their lives and fortunes in

1782, though fome feem to have thought better of it fince,

and are ready to pledge their lives and fortunes againft this

principle. We could not ferioufly believe, that the Peo-

ple of Ireland were ready to refift the legiflative ufurpation

of the Britifli Parliament, in whofe ftation the greatnefs

of the tyrant would have qualfied the condition of the Have,

and that the fame people may proftrate themfcives to the
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legiflative ufurpation of another body—a Britifh Cabinet.

We recollected to have heard, that the friends of Mi liftry

had lamented that England had not acceded to the Am:rican

claim of exdufive legiflature, and afterward attempted to

re-eftabiifh Britifti dominion, by influencing the American

Affembly. We faw the Minilter purfuj that ve- y plan to-

ward Iieland which they regretted they hud not reforted to

in the cafe of Amerca. We need not repeat the parti-

culars, but we faw the refult to be on the mind of the Peo-

ple a cbep-rooied and eftablifhed d.fcontent and jealoufy,

and we coneived that whatever cor.fpiracies exited in any

extent or degree, proceeded from that!orginal and parent

cmfpiracy in the Minifter to fubvert the Parliamentary

Conitiiurion by the influence of the Crown. It appeal ed

to us, t '.at the difcontent and dilturbance fo created, was

greatly increafed by another caufe, the treatment of his

Majefty's Catholic {objects.

It is the bumiefs of the Minifter to obferve the changes

in the national fpirit, as much as the changes of foreign

comoinations it was the misfortune ofoar Miniftry that

they never attended to thofe changes; they did not per-

ceive that the religious principle and temper, as well as

the political, had undergone on the Continent, in America,

and in Ireland, a fundamental alteration; that the example

of America had had prodigious effect on Europe; the ex-

ample and doctrine of Europe, had had no effect on Ame-
rica; they did not fee that in confequence of that caufe

(there were other caufes alfo) the Iriih Catholic of 1792
did not bear the fmalleft refemblance to the Irifh Catholic

of 1692 ; that the influence of Pope, Prielt, and Preten-

der were at an end.

Other dangers, and other influences might have arifen,

new objects, andn^w paflions ; the mind of the People is

never ftationary, the mind of Courts is often ftggnant,

but thoie new dangers were to be provided againft in a

manner very different from the provifions made againd
the old.

Indeed, the continuation of the old fyftem of fafety ap-

proximated and fecured the new danger ; unfortunately our

Miniiters did not think fo 5 they thought, they faid, that
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the Irifh Catholic, notwithstanding the American Revo-
lution, notwithstanding the French Revolution, religious

as well as political, was fir ill the bigot of the laft century

—

that with refpeft to him the age had flood ftill—that he
was not impreiTed with the new -fpirit of liberty, but Hill

moped under the old fpirit of bigotry, and ruminated on
the triumph of the Crofs, the power of Catholic Hierar-

chy, the riches of the Catholic Clergy, and the fplendour

of the Catholic Church You will find the fpeeches of

the Catholic opponents, particularly the Minifterial de-

claimed, dream on in this manner, and you v/ill find from

the publications of thofe fpeeches, and of the Catholics,

that the latter had laid afide their prejudices, but the Mi-
nifters had not: and one of the caufes why, thofe Mini-
fters. alleged, that the Catholic mind had not advanced

was, that their own mind had flood ftill ; the State was
the bigot, and the People the philofopher.

The progrefs of the human mind in the courfe of the

laft 25 years has been prodigious in Ireland, I remember
when there fcarcely appeared a publication in a newfpaper

of any degree of merit which was not traced to fome per-

fon of note, on the part of Government or the Oppofi-

tion ; but now a multitude of very powerful publications

appear from authors entirely unknown, of profound and

fpirited investigation.—There was a time when all learn-

ing in Europe was confined to the Clergy— it then ad-

vanced among the higher orders of the Laity, and now it

has gone among the People; and when once the powers

of intellect are porTefTed by the great body of the nation,

'tis madnefs to hope to impofe on that nation civil or reli-

gious oppreflion, particularly in thofe whofe understand-

ings have been Stationary, though their power and riches

have been progrellive. The politics of the Caftle, with

the religious feuds of Ireland, had occupied and engrofled

their mind—The eye of that mind, or intellectual vifion,

had become of courfe fubtle indeed, but extremely little ;

on the other hand, the politics of Europe and America

had occupied the mind of the People ; and therefore the

mind of the People had become comprehend ve—And when

the former complained of the prefs, they complained of the
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fuperiority of the popular under (landing. It appeared to

us that the beft remedy was to raife the undemanding of

the great by enlarging the fphere of its actions, viz. Re-
forming the Parliament.—Butto return.

The Miniftry, however, thought proper to perfift in

hoftiiity to the Catholic body on a falte fuppofition of its

bigotry ; the confequence of fuch an attempt was, that the

great body of the Catholics, I mean that part the moil
popular and energetic, difappointed, fufpedred, reviled and

wearied, united with that great body of the reformers, and

formed a Catholic, Prefbyterian, and Proteftant league,

for the freedom of the religion, and the free and full re-

prefentation of the People. Out of this leagua a new po-

litical religion arofe, luperceding in political matter all

influence of prieft and parfon, and burying for ever theo-

logical difcord in the love of civil and political liberty.

This is at prefent in all political matters the Irifh Religion.

What is the Irifh Religion ? Unanimity againft Def-
potifm—Viewing the ftate of the country in this light, it

appeared to us that the unconftitutional influence of the

Crown, and the prefcription of the Catholics, were the

fundamental caufes of our difcontent and . jealoufy : with
thofe there exifted other difcontents diftincl: from thefe

caufes, without thefe caufes infigniflcant, but with thefe

caufes creating great agitation and disturbance. Two re-

medies occurred—coercion and conciliation: we oppofed

the former, and we propofed the latter.

I will trouble you with our reafons : we confidered the

fyftem of coercion would in the firft inftance deftroy the

liberty of the People, and in he Lco:<d inftance, would
fubvert the authority and powers, of Government. Here
I beg to recur to what I have juft obferved on the ne-
ceffity for thofe who adminifter to a country to advert to

the changes that take place in the temper and underftand-

ing of the People. Unfortunately the Min'ft'y provided,

for the purpofe of making the People quiet and contented,

a fylfein of laws and proclamations, which had they been
quiet before would have rsnder&d them dift afted. I need
not repeat them—we all know them—we had the barren

office of giving a fruitkfs oppjfition— we fctw a fpirit of
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refWm had gone forth— -it had conquered in America— it

had conquered in France ; both here and in England it

exifted, and was chiefly nourifli^d and propagated by tile

ab-fes of our Government, It appeared to us that the

be ft way of frarving that fpirit was to remove its food;

far o:herw'fe the propofers of the plan of coercion
;
they

thought it better to feed chat fpirit and to cherifh the a-

buf-s and eo'creafe them
; they hoped to fortify th ir Con-

futation againft an epidemic diftemper, by pr^fer^ins: un-
cuted the old gouts and rheumatifn.s, a:id a heft of other

diforders. The power of limited monarchy was not to

be preferved bv confti utional pow r, which is its natural

ally ; but by despotic power, which is its natural death and

d Uolution. Inftead of correcting the abufes of the Siate,

they invented laws which were themfelves an abufe, and

proclamations which were an abufe alio; and which great-

ly, though Glently, propagated the new principle. There
are tv/o wavs by which a new principle fpreads ; one is

by arms, and by martyrdom the Other. The Mahomedan
telrgibn wjS propogated by arms ; it pleafed Providence

that the Chriftian religion mould have been propagated

by the latter.. See whether the unfortunate choice of our

Minifters has not given to the new principle the b nefit

of both : they have fled before it abroad, and they have

trampled on it at home, and given it the d mble recom-

mendarion of conquer! and martyrdom. This consideration

was one of my objections to perilft in the war with France,

on account of Brabant, and it is one of my objections to

perfift in a war with the Irifh on account of venal boroughs.

Had the Government, inftead of aggr avating, reftrain-

ed abufes, they wou'd have put the State at the head of a

fpirit of Reform, which they could no longer refift, and

could only hope to moderate'; it was to fuch a policy adop-

ted by Qjeen Elizabeth that the Church of England owes

principally what it retains of power and fplendour pre-

ferved by the Government of the country who took the

had in tee Reformation; but ours fell into a different

project, they armed cap-a-pee againft a fpirit which they

could not cenfine by arms abroad, nor by executions at

home, and therefore inftead of being at the head of po-
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pular meafures, they were at the tail of them in the Catho-

lic queftion, in the place-bill, in the penfion-bil', in every

bill of a popular tendency ; they refifted at firft, they

yielded at laft, relucta tly and imperfectly, and then op-

pofed, condemned end betrayed the principle of their own
acquiefcence ; they agreed to a place-bill for inftance, and

the, i they multipli d places man fold. What is the bar-

bill, or the bill that creates thirty new places for the

Gentlemen of the Lav/? They agreed to the fir ft Catho-

lic bill, and then profcribed the perfon of the Catholics

and op pofe his freedom in corporations j they had before

agreed to the eftablifhment of the independency of the

Iran Parliament, and then had created a multitude of of-

ficers to make that independency a name.

It is reported to have been faid by fome of the minifters

of England, that his Majefty's reign has been to Ireland

a courfe of conceflions, and it was much a fubjecl of

wonder that the people of Ireland mould perfift in their

di(Ms fact on : the anfwers to thofe Minifters is obvious,

the concefllons were extorted from Minifters by the per-

feverance of Oppofition, and chey were rendered abortive

by the treachery of Minifies. The recognition of our

Parliamentary Rights has been rendered abortive by un-
exampled exertions of bribery and corruption ; the free-

dom of our trade by debt and war, and the elective privi-

leges of our Cathoi'cs by a cou-fe of perfonal peifecu-

tion, and corporate influence, and on the whole the bene-

fit of Confti utional laws, by the Adminiftration of an

unconftitutional Government. When the Minifters talk

of their conceilions to Ireland, do they know the concef-

fions of Ireland to tnem ? Do they know the debt of the

war ? Continue that rate of expence and the Engiifh wars

of the next century will have the fame effect as tie fc ng-
lifti prohibition of the laft; they will annihilate the trade

of Ireland.

But to return to the Adminiftration. They relapfed

into their violence when they recovered from their fears,

and their fyftem has been therefore occasionally violent 2nd

weak, never ilrong-and unif rm. It is an obfervation of

C
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Lord Bacon, that the fall of one of the Roman Emperors
was clue not to his tyranny nor his relaxation, but to both,

and that the fluctuating fyftem is ever fatal; it is an ob-

fervation of the fame, that the way to refift the progrefs

of a new feci: is to correct the abufes of the old ones. Un-
happ-ly our Minifters differed from Bacon ; their fyftem '

was faithful to no one principle either of violence or con-

ceftion. We objected that it could not now refort to un-
qualified violence without incurring all the objections be- .

longing to a policy of fubmiflion coupled with a policy of

violence, and that it could not hope to obtain the advan-

tages appertaining to either. In purfuit of fuch a fyftem

the Miniftry feemed to us to have loft not only their dif-

cretion but their temper; they feemed vexed with them-
feives for being angry, they feemed to become in a 'paflion

with themfelves becaufe they had loft their temper with

the people; in its ftruggie with popular rights, the State,

like a furious wreftler, loft its breath as well as its dig-

nity, as if an angry father fhould lofe his temper with his

child, in which cafe the old fool is the moft incorrigible

;

in tke mean time, the enemy feemed to underftand our

fituation perfectly well, nnd relied on our expences for

diflblving our credit, and our intemperance for diftblving

our authority; and at the very time when we were preci-

pitating on fuch meafures at home we were receiving the

moft melancholy communications from abroad; we faw

the Minifters retreating from the enemy with as rapid a

ftep as he advanced upon the poople, going back and back

and back, while the Democratic principle in Europe was
getting on and on, like a mift at the heels of the country-

man, fmall at fir ft and lowly, but foon afcending to the

hills, and overcafting the hemifphere. Like the Govern-
ment we wifh to provide againft the ftorm ; like the Go-
vernment we wifh to difarm the people ; as the beft means
of fafety we wifhed to difarm the people, but it was by
the only method by which a free people can be difarmed ;

we wifhed to difarm the people of their grievances, and

then their other arms, their lefs dangerous arms, the

bayonet, and even the pike, would be retained for no other

ufe but the ufe of the Government. A naked man op-
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preffed by the State is an armed poft. A few decent Ri-

ihops fent to the Tower againft iaw produced the Revolu-

tion. Mr. Hampden, and the four other innocent perfons

arraigned by Charles I. for High Treafon, produced the

the civil war ; that grey-coated man, or that green-coated

man lent on board a Tender, or detained in prifon with-

out a trial, he, too, will have his political confequence.

Senfible a£ts of violence have an epidemic force; they

operate by fympathy ; they poflefs the air as it were by

certain tender influences, and lpread the kindred paffion

through the v/hole of the community. No wonder the

difficulties have encreafed on the Government ! Sad ex-

periment ! to blood the magiftracy with the poor man's

liberty, and employ the rich like a pack of Government
blood-hounds to hunt down the poor 1 Acts of violence^

like thefe put an end to all law as well as liberty, or the

affectation and appearance of either.

In the courfe of the feffion we afked to what end all

this ? and accompanied our queftion by ftating the en-

feebled refources of the country ; we had mentioned at the

beginning that the debt of the war had been about

5,000,000]. we were told it was an error; I wifh it had

ben fo—but, on examination, that fum appeared fome-
what about the debt of the war. And it will appear, if

the prefent Loans are filled, that the debt of the war will

bear near 8,000,000 1. We fubmitted the effects of the

war on the refources of the country, and here a^ain it was
faid we were in error; I wifh we had been fo; but at

what intereft does the State borrow money ? an intereft:

which between man and man would be uiury, and nearly

double the former rate. We mentioned the ftate of the

revenue to have d clined ; again were we contradicted

;

but what is the fact ? what bufmefs is now done on the

quay ? W e did not wifh to reveal the arcana imperii we
ftated nothing more than appeared from the terms pro-

pofed in the Gazette, from the returns of your cuftom-
houfe, and the printed refoiutions touching the ftate of

your manufactures ; and we ftated thofe public facts, not

to damp the public confidence in the defence of the coun-

try, but to abate a little of that frantic confidence manU



fefted in a determination, at the hazard of her fefety, to ga
on wiJi a fyftem of domeftic coercion, till th6 Minifter

mould conquer the people, and >f foreign war till die fame
Miuifter lh >u'd atchieve another conquefi at t'.e riik of

general ruin; ti'l he mould, fv/ord in hand, rfeepver Bra-
bant ; that Mir iftcr na§ found it a more prtf: ng experU
ment to defend Cork than to take Flanders, as the Em-
peror has found it a fafer experiment to abandon Flanders

a. id Italy to fave Vienna, We mentioned thofe our ob-

jections to fuch foiiy then, and I reap them now, not to

damp your zeal againft a foreign enemy, but to confine

the zea! of Government to one enemy, and to deprecate

a fecond enemy—^our own people and a civil war added

to a foreign one.-— Such was the fyftem of coercion. T o
oppofe a remedy is eafv ; to prop^fe one is difficuir d.A

anx.ous ; it appeared to us that we mould faii in dutj and

in candour, if when we refifted the project of overn-

ment, we did not fabmit a p'an of our own, and the only

plan that appeared to us to prom.fe peare o; piofperity was
concilia ion ; we propofed, accordingly, the Jama:.cipa-

tion of the Gaddies, and a Refprn* in die Comn ons

Houfe of Parliament. To the firft it was objected, that

fuch a a meafure was irreconcilable with the lartty of the

King, or the connexion with England. To the fhft ob-

jection we anfwered, that the capacities of three-foi rth$

of the people mould not be made a perianal compliment

to his Majefty, and that the pretence for taking a way thofq

capacities mould not be the religion of his Majerty's allies,

of his prefent fubjecls of Canada, of his late furjects cf

Corfica, of a confiderable part of his fleet, and a great

part of his army, that the principles that placed his fan i y
on the Throne were thofe of Liberty, and that his inih

fubje£t.s, if not convidhd of felony, were entitled to the

benefit of thofe principles, and that the Catholics have

in juftice and reafon at lealf. as good a right to liberty as

his Majefty has to the Crown. We obferved that the

only impediment to the Catholic claim, as the law now
(lands, was the oath requiring the abjuration of the worfhip

of the Virgin Mary, and of the real prefence ; that to make
thefe points at fuch time as this, matter of alarm to the fate-
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ty of the King was to give an air of ridicule to the calami-

ties in which thof , his Minifters, had involved him. That
fuch opinions abftraAed from foreign politics, it was be-

yond the right or the po.ver of the Stat:' to fettle or punifh ;

that Kings had no right to enter into the tabernacle of the

human mind, and hang up there the images of their own
orthodoxy ; that the Catholics did not infift on his Majefty

to be of their religion, that his Maj fty had no right to

exa£t. that the Catholics (hould oe of his; that we kn:w
of no royal rule either for religion or mathematics ; and

indeed the diftance between divine and human nature being

infinite, the proportion in that reference between the King
and the uibjee'is is loft, and therefore in mat:ers of re! gion

they both are equally dark, and Ihould be equally humb'e;
and when Courts or Kings aflume a dictation on that fub-

jeci, they afFunv. a familiarity w th the Almighty, wh ch

is exce:S of blafphemy, as well as of blindnefs. Our
contemplation, the moft profound on Divine Nature, can

only lead us to one great concluiion, our own immeafurable

inanity, from hence we Ihould learn that we can never ferve

G )d but in ferving his creature, and to think we ferve God
by a profuffori of prayer, wh~n we degrade and p.ofcribe

his creature and our feilow-creature, was to fuppofe Hea-
ven, like the Court of Princes, a region of flattery, and

that man can there procure a holy connivance at his

inhumanity the perfonal application of luxurious and com-

p imentary devotion. Or if the argument were to defcend

from religious to moral ftudy, furel/, furely Minifters

{hould nave remembered that the Catholics had contributed

greatly to the expences of war, and had bled profufely

therein : that they themf.lves were much in debt to human
nature, and fhould not lofe that one opportunity of paying

a very fmall part of it, merely by a reftoration of loyal

fubjects to their own inheritance, their liberty. We fug-

geited fuch a ftep as a meafure of policy as well as jui'tice,

with a view to the ftrength of his Maj -fty, who was moll
imp-operly made a bar to fuch a cencefiion. We fug-

gefted that his lituation with regard to America, to Europe,
ton s allies and enemies, was critical, and that it was a

mockery of that fctuation to fuppofe that the worfhip of
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the Virgin Mary, of the doctrine of real prefence, con-
ftkuted any part of the royal difficulties; that there was
no fpectre todiftub the royal immagination but ah

1

exifting

fubirance— a gigantic form walked the earth at this mo-
mem, who fmote Crowns with an hundred hands, and

opened for the deduction of their fubjeCts a hundred
arms—Democracy; and we implored Minifters againft

fuch an enemy to ally and identify the King with all his

people, without diftinclion of religion, and not to detach

him from any part of them to make a milerable abiance

with Prieitcraft, which was a failing caufc, and a fuperan-

nuated folly.

With regard to the danger offered to the connexion with

England from the emancipation of the Catholics, we
©bferved that the argument was of a moft dangerous and
infulting nature, for it amounted to a declaration that the

privileges of a vaft portion of a nation mould be facrificed

to another country; mat it was not the old'eternal queftion

whether the privileges of one part of Ireland mould be
facrificed to the ambition of the other, but whether a vaft

defcription of the people of Ireland fnould be facrificed

to England ; weoblerved that in this pare of the argument
we need not recur to juftice, we might rely on policy;

ar.d we afked, was it the policy of England for the Irifh

faith to make experiments on allegiance ? We did not wifh

to exaggerate, but were juftified in making this fuppo*

fition:—Suppcfe Ireland the feat of Government, arid

that for the better fecuring the fafety of the King, here

refident, and for the connexion of Great Britain with

Ireland, that the Irifh mould incapacitate all the Proteftants

of England ? The fame affection which England, on
that fuppofition, would afford to the Irifh, the fame affec-

tion has me now a right to expect, from Ireland. When
England had conquered France, poffeffed America,

guided the councils of Pruffia, directed Holland, and

intimidated Spain ; when me was the great weftern

oracle to which the nations of the earth repaired, from

whence to draw eternal oracles of policy and freedom

—

when her root extended from Continent to Continent, and

the dew of the two hemifpheres watered her branches s
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then, indeed we allowed with lefs danger, but never with

juftice, me might have made facrinces of the claims of

the Irifh. I do not mean, we did not mean to prefs a fenfe

of the change which has taken place in the power of Eng-
land, further then to prevent further changes more
mortifying and depremve, and to imprefs on Great Britain

this important conviction, that as Ireland is ncceftary to

her, fo is complete and perfect liberty neceiTary to Ireland,

and that both iflands muft be drawn much clofer to a free

Conftitution, that they may be drawn clofer to one another.

The 2d part of our plan of conciliation was the Reform

of Parliament. The object of the plan v/as, to reitore

the Houfe of Commons to the people. If the plan do not

accompliih that, it is rot the idea of the framers ; but i o
plan could fatisfy thcfe perfons who wifhtd to retain the

credit of Reformers and the influence of Boroughs

no plan could fatisfy thofe who complained when any
veftiae of Borough influence was continued that the

Parliament was not reformed, and when the veftiges w.rc
fwept away, that the Conftitution was demolifhed-—no
plan could fatisfy thofe who defired that the Boroughs
fhould be deftroyed and preferved, and were willing to

let the people fit in 'the Koufe of Commons, provided

Ariftocracy fat in their lap. It is in favour of the plan

fubmitted, that without any communication whatever with
the other fide of the water, it bears a ftrong and clofe

refemblance to the plan propofed in the Parliament of

Great Britain, and in that remembrance carries with it a

prefumption that it has a foundation in common fenfs and
common intereft ; the objections to it founded on the pre-

fumed antiquity of the Borough fyftem, hardly ventured

to make their appearance; examination had fhewn that

the greater part 'of the Irifh Boroughs were creations

by the houfe of Stuart for the avowed purpofe of mo-
delling and fub verting the Parliamentary Conftitution of

Ireland; that thde v/ere underftated when called abufes

in the Conftitution ; that they were grofs and monftrous

violations, recent and wicked innovations, and the fatal

ufurpations on the Conftitution by Kings whofe family

loft the Throne for crimes lefs deadly to freedom, and

who in their Star Chamber tyranny, in their High Com-
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mliiion, in their Ship-money, or in their defpenfing pow-
er, did not commit an adt. fo diabolical in intention, fo

mortal in principle, or fo radical fabverfive of the fun-

damental rights of the realm, as the fabrication of the

Court Parliament, and the exclufion of a Conftitutional

Commons, and which is a fubverfion, not of the fun-

damental laws, but of the Conftitutional Lawgiver ; you
banilh that family for the other aits, and you retain that

acl: by which they have banifhed the Commons.
It was objecltd with more fuccefs that the constitution

of boiojghs, however in theory defective, has worked
well in the fact ; but it appeared to us that this was an

hiftoric error—we ftated in anfwer to that objection, that

the birth of the borough inundation was the deftruction of

liberty and property, that James I. the King who made
that inundation, by that means deftroyed the titles of his

Irifli fubjecls to their lands, without the leaft ceremony

—

the robbery of his liberty was immediately followed by the

robbery of his property; for rely on it, the King who takes

liberty will foon take away property, he will rob the fub-

jecliof his liberty by influence, and then he may plunder

him of his property by ftatute. There were at that

time, the hiftorian adds, interior grievances ; what were
they ? martial law and extortion by the foldiers, in levying

the King's duties ; a criminal jurifdiction exercifed by the

Caftle chamber, and a judicial power of the Council,

Thefe inferior and thofe fuperior grievances, amounted

to no law at all. How could it happen, fays the hiftorian,

that the King could do all this with fo fmall an army,

feize the properties of the fubje&s, and tranfport the in-

habitant. I will prefume to conjecture—The King had

another inftrument, more fubtle and more pliable than

the fword, and againft the liberty of the fubjecl:, more
cold and deadly, a Court inftrument, that murders freedom

without the mark of blood, palls itfelf in the covering of

the conftitution, and in her own colours, and in her name,

plants the dagger, a Borough Parliament. Under this

borough fyftem, the reign of James was bad, but the

next was worfe ; the grievances which England com-

plained of, under Charles the Firft, were committed in
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Ireland alfo. Thofe meafures, I mean the new Councils—
they had been aggravated here by an attempt to confifcats

the province of Connaught: there is extant a corres-

pondence on the Subject of Ireland, between the King;

and his Deputy, Lord Stafford, of a mod "criminal and
difgufting nature-, his Majeftv begins by profeSng his

general horrors of the Constitution—he proceeds to ac-

knowledge his particular injuries to the Irilh ; he owned
that he had defrauded the Irifh of their prornifed graces,

and he expreffes his fears that they have a right in juftice

to afk what it was his infereM, as it appeared to be his

determination, to refufe. His Deputy—What does he
do? exceeds his royal mafter in his zeal againft the pre-

tentions of Ireland. A judicious Court fycophant will

often flatter the Court of St. James's, by Irilh Sacrifice,

whether it is the Conftitution, or the fair name of the

country. He, the Deputy, had, faid the hiflorian, two
great obj eels—one was to fleece the people of Ireland,

and the other was to cheat them—to get the money, and
to elude the graces. He Succeeded—why ? becauSe there

was another, a third inftrument, worSe than himfelf—3
borough Parliament—that borough Parliament met, it

voted fix fubfides, and redreSTed nothing; this is virtue

and public in comparifon to what it did utter—after com-
mitting theSe crimes for which the Deputy jufty loft his

head—after having feized part of the provence of Con-
naught—after the inflicting martial law—menopolies

—

railing an army againft law—and money to pay that army
againft law—after fining and confining againft law

—

the borough Parliament vote that Deputy an extraordinary

fupply, and in the preamble of the act they pafs on that

Deputy and extraordinary panegyric, with Such a thorough

conviction of his iniquity and their own, that t .ey after

impeach that very Minifter for thofe very act?, and re-

cord a proteftation againft the record of their panegyric,

to give way to the meannefs of another borough Par-

liament, who, on the return of his family, cancels the re-

cord of the protefta.ion to reftore the force of the pane-

gyric—maflacre—confufion—civil war— -religious fury

D
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followed and of courfe. Here you fee hatched and ma-
tured the egg that produced the maflacre, and that brood

or mortal confluences.
The principles of right were rooted out of the land by

Government, and they were amazed at anarchy— the bar-

riers againft inundation were removed by the Govern-
ment, and they were aftonimed to be overwhelmed by a

popular torrent- --the principles of robbery were planted

by the deputy, and the Government were furprifed at the

growth of poourar pillage: had the country been left to a

ftate of barbarous nature, ilie could not have bzen fo {nat-

tered and convulfed as when thus reduced to a ftate of

barbarous art, where the Government had vitiated that

Parliamentary Conftitution; it profefied to introduce, and

fa .

- introduced Without profeffing it, influence not civiliza-

tion, had fet one order of the nation in feud again nV the

other, had tainted the gentry with venality (there was
bribery in thofe days as well as violence \ and had given

them idea of vice, but not days of refinement. I pafs over

a hundred and thirty years, a horrid vacuum in your his-

tory of Borough Parliaments, fave only as it has been

filed with four horrid -mages in the four-fold profcription

of the religion, trade, of the Judicative and Legiflative

authority of the country, by the commercial reftriciions of

William, the penal laws of William and Anne, and the

declaratory act of the 6th of George. And I come to the

boundary of the gulph where the Conftitution begins to

ftir and Jive in an odlennial bill, accompanied, however,

with, and corrected by, a court projedf of new Parlia-

mentary influence and degradation, i This project may be

called a court plan for reforming borough Parliaments, but

reforming them not on popular reprelentation, but of a

more complete and perre61 exclufion and bamfhment of

the Commons-—the people had begun to form their certain

combinations with the oligarchy, and lilce weeds began to

grow a little about the doors and courts of their own
Houfes of Parliament, and like weeds it was thought pro-

per to banifh them-—and as Government had before re-

torted to the creation of boroughs to overwhelm the Com-
mons, fo now they reforted to a new hoft of places and
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penfions to overwhelm the oligarchs. This is the famous

half-million, or the exp.-rimeiit of the CarHe, to fccure

the dependance of Parliament, and to prevent the forma-

tion of an Iriih party againft the domination cf a Britifh

Cabinet. Tne Court could not then, like the ift. James
and the I ft Charles, command to rife up a new fabric of

boroughs like a regal Pandemonium, to conftkute a regal

Hjufe of Commons; it therefore engendered a young and

numerous family of places and penfions, to bribe and to

buy, and to (flit and (hatter, and to corrupt the oligarchy.

Thus were the people once more excluded from the chance

of influence in Parliament, and as it were mouldered from
the threshold of their own houfe by a hoft of placemen

and penfioners, who had left the caufe of the country to

follow the fortunes of the ariftocracy, and now left the

ariftocracy to follow the fortunes of the Court, and then

voted new loans and taxes to furnifh wages for the dou-

ble apoflacy. You had now but little to give up, and

that little you furrendered
; you gave your provifion trade

by an embargo of 76 to the contraclo. Sj and you furren-

dered by new loans and taxes, your revenues to the Mi-
ni fter. You accompanied thefe facrinces with the unva-

rying felicitations of borough Parliaments, on the virtues

of Government, on the great and growing profperity of

your country and her commerce, which bring the poor

progrefs of the country, your borough hiflory, and that of

your Chief Governors, a continuation of rapine, they have

been wittily called, to the cataftrophe of 79, which found

your State a bankrupt, and your community a beggar,

and which induced Parliament to declare that fuch has been

the working of your borough fyftem, and fuch the fenfe

of that Parliament reflecting it, that nothing but a free

trade could fave the country from impending ruin. I v/iih

to fpeak wich all honour of the Parliament at that moment,
but mud recollect the circumftance of that moment. Why-
Hid Parliament exprefs itfeif in that manner at that time,

and demand its rights a ihort time aftlr ? becaufe Parlia-

ment was at thofe moments in contact with the people,

and |c is the object of the Reform that (he mould continue

contact with the people always, and with die Miaifter
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never, except the people fnculd be in contact with him

:

that Parliament declared that nothing could lave this coun-
try from impending ruin except a free trade, but in de-
claring that it declared much more ; it protefted againft

thefe borough Parliaments of a century, who had acqui-
esced in the lofs of a free trade; who had fuffered the coun-
try to be reduced to that Urate of impending ruin for want
of that free trade, and who had beheld the approaches of
that ruin with a profufion of thanks, and a regular felici-

tation on the growing profperitv and flourifliing comme-ce
of a ruined country ; and that Parliament did, by neceiTary

interference, declare, to five the country from returning
to that (rate of ruin, and it was abfolutely neceiTarv to re-

form the ftate and model of thofe borough Parliaments,

and therefore is an authority for a popular" representation*,

as well as for a free trade—indeed it not only proclaimed
the neceflity, but conftituted it ; for in a more time after

it gave this country a new poli ical fituation, wherein (he

ceafed to be a province, and became a nation, snd of courfe

it rendered thofe borough Parliaments that were adequate

to the management of a province, abfu.-d and inapplicable

when that province bee. me a nation. A province muft
be governed with a view .o the interefl: of another coun-
try—a nation w:tS a view to her Ovvn interefl:—a borough
Parliament was therefore not only competent to govern
a province, but tne oniy kind of Parliament fit for the de-

gradation of fuch a fervice, and for that very reafon it was
the moll unfit and inadmimble initrument in the govern-
ment of a nation ; for the principle of its birth being in

that oppofite to the principle of its duty-- the principle of

its birth b ing Court intrigue, which touched and tainted

contractors, and the principle of its duty being the defence

of the nation againft fuch intrigue and fuch contractors

the nature of Parliament being oppofed to its duty, or its

duty to its parent, being in contradiction with its duty to

its country— it follows that the nation in fuch a cafe muft
\ r provincialized, and the independency fuppofed to have
been then obtained at that period, would have been only

a transfer of dependency from the Parliament of Great
Britain to the Court of St. James's, in covin and in cou.
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pie with the borough-brokers of Ireland ; therefore the

independency of your Parliament, and the full and free

reprefentation of your people are terms fynonimous and

commenfurated.

In oppofition to this hiftory and thefe arguments fub-

mitted in different fhapes to the Houfe, in fupport of Par-

liamentary Reform, it was replied, that the borough con-

futation had worked well at leaft fince 1782; for before

no man will contend for it, and that the country had

greatly advanced in commerce and in tillage ; and indeed

as far as the plowman and the weaver are concerned, too

much cannot oe faid to juftify againfr. every charge of

floth, the character of the Iriihman, and to vindicate a-

gainft a vulgar error, the native energy of a ftrong, har-

dy, bold, brave, laborious, warm-hearted, and Faith-
ful Race of Men. But as far as that boaft goes to

political meafures, we canno v

fo well exprefs our detefta-

tion of them as by recital ; the proportions, the new
taxes without the trade, ths new debt, notwithstanding

the new taxes, the fale of the Peerage, the furrender of

the Eaff India trade for the re-export trade, the refufal

of the re-export trade without fuch barter, the inequality

of the channel trade, and the prefent provincial tariff (uf-

fer2d ftill to obtain between two countries ; 8,ooo,oooh

of a loan voted on account of the war, without commercial

compenfation, liberality* or equality j the encre^fe of offices*

for the profefled purpofes of procuring a majority ; anoiher

incr^afe of offices fince the place-bill ; the bar-bill, the con-

vention-bill, the gunpowd?r-bil], the indemnity-bill, the

fecond indemnity-bill, the infurreclion-biil, the fufpenfion

of the habeas corpus, General Lake's proclamation by order

of Government, the approbation afforded to that procla-

mation, the fubfrquent proclamation of Government, more
military and deciiives the order to the military to acl:

without waiting for the civil power, the imprifonment of

the middle order without law, the detaining them in prifon

without bringing them to trial, the tranfporting them with-

out law, burning their houfes, burning their villages-

crimes, many of which are public, and many committed,

which are concealed by the fupprcflion of a free prefs, bj
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military force ; the preventing the legal meetings of coun-
ties to petition his Majefty, by orders acknowledged to

be given to the military to difperfe them; fub verting the

fjbjtcTs right to petition ; and finally, the introduction of
practices not only unknown to law, but unknown to ci-

vilized and chriftian countries.

Such has been the working of the borough fyftem ; nor
could fuch meafures have taken place but for that fyltem.

Such practices, however, have in part been defended as acts

of power, neceffary to prevent infurredtion and punifri

confpiracy. But it appeared to us that in thefe practices

Government was combating: effects, not caufes ; and that

thofe practices encreafe thefe caufes* and therefore will

encreafe thofe effects : that admitting every charge of con-
fpiracy anB disaffection in its fulleft extent- -that confpi-

racy and d : faffe£tion are only erects of that great funda-

mental caufe; that parent confpiracy formed feme years

ago, to procure by corruption defpotic' power. This is

the c-aufe, and that caufe acts according to the reception

of its matter, and the tempers and constitutions to which
it applies ; and therefore produces on fome men difloyalty,

in fome republicanifm, in fome the fpirit of reform ; but

in all deep, great, and growing difcontent. That is the

caufe and the poifon which has made fome men mad, and

all men fick ; and though the Government may not be able

to reitore reafon to the mad, or loyalty to the republican,

yet if they mean to reftore health to the fick, if they mean
to reitore content and confidence to all, to molt or to any

confiderahle portion of the people, they muff, take away
the poifon, they muff remove the caufe

;
they muff reform

the Parliament. They have told us at fometimes, and at

other times they have faid the contrary, that it is a fpirit

of plunder, not politics, that is abroad ; idle talk—what-

ever be the crime of the prefent fpirit, it is not the crime

of theft, if fo, it were eafily put down; no, it is apoli-

tical, not a predatory fpirit, it is the fpirit of political re-

formation, carried to different degrees, to liberty, in fome

instances, to ambition in others, and to power in others*

And even in thefe cafes where charged to be carried to

connTcation? it is evident from the charge itfelf that CQii-
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fifcation looks to political vengeance, not private plunder ;

and therefore the beft way of laying that fpirit, of what-

ever defigns or intents, is to lay the pre-exifting fpirit of

unlawful power and unconftitutional influence, that hate

frighted the people from Parliament, and has called to our

world that other potent and circumfcribed apparition. The
way to defend your liberty; and the beff. method to fecure

your houfe againft a Defender is to fecire the Commons
Houfe againft a Minifter. " There was ambition, there

" was feditjon, there was violence, mixing- in the public

caufe," faid Lord Chatham to Mr. Flood, in a private'

convei fation, as he told me, on the civil war between:

Charles I. and his People. u There was," faid he, " am-
" bition, there was fedition, there was violence, but no.

" man will perfuade me that it was not the caufe of liber-

" ty on one fide, and tyranny on the other."—So here-

there may be confpiracy, there may be republicanlfm, theie

may be a fpirit of plunder mixing in the public caufe, but

it is a public caufe, and let no man perfuade you that it is

not the caufe of liberty on one fide, and tyranny on the

other.

'The hiftorian of thefe melancholy and alarming ti nes,

cenfuring, perhaps, both the Minifter and the Oppvltion,

and cenfuring us more for our relaxation) than violence,

will, if a candid man, clofe the fad account by obferving,

V That on the whole, the caufe of- the Irifh uhftraction of
" 97, was the conduct of the fervants of Government,
'--endeavouring to eftablifb, by unlimited bribery, abfo-
<c lute power, that the fyftem of coercion was a neceftary
u confequence, and part of the fyftem of corruption, and
{c that the two fyftems in th vr fuccefs would have efta-
K blifhed a ruthlefs t/ranny, tremeidous and intolerable,
<c impoled on the Senate bv influence, and the people by
" arms."—Againft fuch excefs of degradation, againft

any excefs whatfoever, we mo td the middle, and as we
thought the compofing i nd the falutary meafure——a Re-
form of Parliament, which fhould give a Conftitution to

the People, and the Catholic Emancipation, which fhouid

give a people to the Conftitution. We fupported th^t

meafure by the argument herein advanced, and we defended
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©urfelf by fue^ againft a deluge of abufe conveyed in the

public prints againft us on account of that meafure, and I

reflate thofe arguments, that however the majority of the

Houfe of Commons might have deen affected, your under-

ftanding may not be carried away by fuch a torrent of in-

vective. We urged thofe confiderations, we might 'have

added in our defence the dangers of invafion and infur-

reefcion, panics moll: likely to incline the Minifter to con-

cur in fuch a meafure, which meafure feems to be our bed,

I might fay, our only defence, again!! thofe dangers and

thofe panics we might have added confederations of the

immenfe expence attendant on the working, as it is called,

of the Borough Conftitution ; which expence maybe called

the prodigality of mif-eprefentation, or the huge and gi-

gantic profufion which the people fupply for turning them-
selves out of Parliament.

It is well known that the price of Boroughs is from 14
to 16000I. and has in the cou.fe of not many years increafed

one third ; a proof at once of the extravagance and auda-

city of this abufc, which thus looks to immortality, and

proceeds unawed by the times and uninftrudted by example

;

and in moments which are held alarming, entertains no
fear, conceives no panic, and feels no remorfe which pre-

vents the chapman and dealer to go on any rifk with his

villainous little barter in the very rockin^s and frownings

of the elements, and makes him tremble indeed at liberty,

but not at crimes. <c Sufpend the habeas corpus act, take
c away the poor man— fend the Reformer to Newgate—
c imprifon the North ; but for the trade of Farliament

—

< for the Borough-broker of that trade, don't affect him ;

< give him a Gunpowder Act, give him a Convention
c Bill, give him an Infu'Tection Bill, give him an Indem-
* ni*:y Bill ; and having faturated him with the Liberty of

' his Country, give him all the plunder of the State.*

Such is the practical language of that great Noun of the

Mult'tude— the Borough-monger demurring on the trou-

bles of the times, wh en he hirnfelfhas principally caufed,

and lying at the door of a Secretary full of fore? and exac-

tions. This fum I fpeak of—this 14 or i6cool. muft

ultimately be paid by you : it is this incrcafe of the price
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of Boroughs which has produced the increafe of the ex-

pence of your eftablimments, and this increafe of the ex-

pence of your Eftablifnment which has produced this in-

creafe for the price of your Boroughs; the/ operate alter*

nately tike caufe and effect, and have within themfelves

the douhle principle of rapid ruin ; fo that the People pay

their Members as formerly, but pay them more, and pay

them for reprefenting others, not themfelves, and give the

public purfe full and open to the Minifter, and rendering

it back empty to the People. Oh unthrifty People ! who
ever furrendered that invaluable right of paying your own
Reprefent-atives. Rely on it, the People muft be the prey

if they are not the paymafters. To this public expence
we are to add "the monftrous and bankrupt wafte of pri-

vate property, becoming now fo gr-eat that honed men can't

in any number afford to come into Parliament : the expence
amounts to a child's portion, and the child muft be wronged
or the father fold or excluded. Thus, in the Borough
Conftitution, is private virtue and public fet at variance,

and men muft renounce the fervice of their country or the

intereft of their family ; from th:s evil—the lofs of private

fortune, a much greater lofs is likely hereafter to take place—the lofs of talent in the public fervice ; for this great

expence muft in the end work out of Parliament all un-
unftipendiary talent that acts againft them. What man of
finall fortune, what man of great fortune can now afford

to come into the Houfe of Commons, or fuftain the ex-
pence of a feat in Parliament or of a contefted Election ?

And what open place, except in a very few inftances, (the

city of Dublin is one of them) where the Electors return

without coft to their Reprefentatives ? J know fome who
have great talents, and have exercifed them in the public

fervice, arc difpofed to decline fituations to the honeft in-

dividual fo expenfive and to the public now Fo unprofit-

able. To this I am to add a greater evil than thofe already

ftated—the expenditure of morals. What (hall we fay

for the morals of a Country—-how many years purch. fe

would you give for her virtue, whofe Miniftry founded its

authority on moral depravity, and formed a league and
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covenant with an oligarchy to transfer for hire, virtually

and fubftantially the powers of Legiflation to the Cabinet

of another Kingdom. We bitreigh againft ether co nbi-

- nations— what fort of a combination is this"? This, I

know riot by what name to approach it, fhaots irs virus

into the very he.irt and marrow of the higher orders of the

Country. ' Make your People froneft/ fays the Cburt

—

4 Make your Court hon^ft,' fay t
L
e Pedp?e. It is the

hi-her dalles that introduce corruption :—thieving miiy

be learned from poverty 3 but corru tion is learned from

riches— it is a venal Court Ehatjmak.es a venal Country --

that vice defcended from above : the peafant dees not go
to the caftle for the bribe, but the caftle candidate goes

, to the pea&fit ; anJ the cattle candidate offers the bribe to

the peafant, becaufe he expects, in a much greater bribe,

to be repaid by the Miniiter. Thus thin^ go on: 'tis

impoffibie they can lalf. The trade of Parlianent ruins

every thing; your Aiiniiters refted their-autbori .y entirely

on that trade, till now they call in the aid of the military

power, to enforce corruption by he fwonl. The laws

did, in mv judgment, afford the Crown furlicient power
to adminiifer the Country, and pieferve the connexion

With Great Britain; but our Minifters have defpifed the

ordinary track— the plain, obvious, legitimate, and vulgar

bonds between the King and the Subject; they have re-

forted to the guinea and the gallows, as to the only

true and faithful friends of Government, and try to hang
where they can't corrupt. They have extended the venal

ftipendiary principle to all constituted authori ies ; they

have given the taint of the grave Corporate:- as well as

the Senator, and have gone into the halls and Itreet to com-
municate the evil to the middling and orderly part of the

fociety ; they have attempted the ind pendency of the bar.

I have great objec~t.ons to the bar-bill, and my objections

are great in proportion to my regards for the profeiiion,

whofe fignal fervices to -the caufe of liberty muft prove to

every man's conviction how valuable the acquisition, and

how lnefti.nable the lofs of that profound and acute pro-

feflion, muft be to the caufe of a country, fuch as this was

formerly, where the rule of government was the law of

1
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ihe land. We have heard of complaints againft fyftems

of dl{brgan:zation ; what is this fyftem ? Is not the cor-

ruption of organized bodiis their diflblution ? Is not their

perverfion vvorfe than their diflblution ? What lhall we
lay on the attempts of Minifters on Sheriffs, and the ap-

pointment of -that MagHIrate with a view to Parliamen-

tary influence only, and to the prevention of legal aggre-

gate mcet'ngs, and the fuppreffion of the public fentiment ?—Thele things muft have an end-— this difbnvanization of
conftitu:ed authorities by court influence mud have an end.

I am not fuporftitious-—but I know that Stares, like

individuals, are pirufcd ; it ;s to prevent their punifh-

ment we eiliiycd their reform;- 1: on ; t
u ey are puniftied col-

L ively, and they are pumuhed flowly, but they are pu-
niihec! ; where the people are generally or univdfally cor-

rupt, the fociety comes to a Irate of diflblution; where
that corruntion is confined to thofe who adminifter the

country, that power muft come to a ftate pf diffclu tion ;

but in order to prevent the fociety from partaking of that

corruption and confequence of that bankrupt diflblution,

it is neceflary that the power that administers the country,

fhould he b. ought (peeciiy and radically to a ftate of refor-

mation ; the beft fyftems are not immortal ; are the worft ?

Is the trade of Parliament immortal ? Have the beft fyf-

tems perimed ? and ftiall this be impaflable and everlafting,

infinite in its duration, as it is unbounded in 'us profligacy.

What was the cafe of Carthage—of Rome—and of

the Court of France ? What is the cafe of the Court of

England ? Sitting under the ftrcke of Jufliice for the

American War, paying pains and penalties in augmented

burdens and diminished glory \ that influence which has

depreiTed her liberty, has deftroyed her energy, and ren-

dered her as unfit to preferve her Empire as her Freedom.
As loiio; as the battle was between the Court and Confti-

tution, the former was perfectly equal to fubdue her own
people, but when ftie was to combat another people, flie

was unequal to the tafk, and fur the very reafon, becaufe

flie had feduced and debafed her own.—The corruption of

the Court has rendered England vincible, and has endued

her in her prefent ftate of national degradation, with an
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infenfibility of glory, the refult and evidence of mental

degeneracy. I remember to 'have heard Lord Chatham in

one of his fpeechfes on the Middlefex Election obferve, that

in his Miniftrv the objecl of the Court of England was
the ppnqueft of the French, and that now it was the con-

cuefl of Mr. Wilkes. The pui filing fueh like conquefts

as thefe over Mr. Wilkes, has enabled the French to efta-

blifh a eonqucft over the Ensjlifh. The King who is

advif.d to conquer the liberty of his fiibjedts, prepares

thofe fuljecU for a foreign yoke. The Romans were

conquered at Cannae, firft by Varo, and afterwards by Han-
nibal. The Englifh have been conquered, firft by the M i-

nifrer, and afterwards by the French. The Romans were
finally eonquered by the barbarians of the North, becaufe

they had been previoufly conquered by the Princes of the

Empire, and then the half armed favage with the pike and

the pole came down on the frontiers, and difpofed of the

Matters of the World as of the Heck of the land, the

gouty ftcck of tbe rich, and the mute flock of the people.

It is now fatty y- ars fince the adoption of the project to

fupply in corruption what the Chief Magiftrate loft in pre-

rogative—the lofs of thirteen provinces, of 1 20,000,OQQi j

to lofe there provinces, the lofs of our (ration in Europe,

the lofs of 130 millions, to lofe that ftation ; to place the

Crown of England as low in Europe as in America, and

to put France at the head of Europe, inftead of Great

J)iita:n, while her people crouch under a load of debt and

taxes, without an empire to confole. or a conftitution to

cover them, has been the working of that project; it has

worked fo well as to have worked the people out of their

liberty, and his Majefty out of his empire; to leave him
as little authority in Europe, as his people in Parliament;

:.r.d to put the Kin:: at the feet of France, as the people

are put at the feet of the King; public credit has alfo

ra'ien a victim to this fuccefs, its laft great conqueft after

liberty and empire; In this rapid decline no one Aiinifter

has been punifhed, or even queilioned; and an empiie

and a conftitution have been loft withcut one penal exam-
pie ; ai;d in a war unraralled in expence and difgrace, and

attended.with the grciTcft asd rankeft errors, clofing the

\
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account of Wood with proclamation of infolvency—no
murmur from- the Parliament of either countries—-no

murmur! Far from enquiry or complain , confidence has

uniformly attended defeat and difhonour. The Ivlinifter's

majorities are become as numerous as his difgraces ; and
lb gigantic has been his encroachments on the independent
cy of the Conftitution, that they can only be 'matched bv
the gigantic encroachment of the enemy on the empire.

In ltiort, fo perfectly do the people appear to be driven out
of all footing in the confutation, that when his AJajefty

is driven < ut of almoft all footing in Europe, and a ques-
tion is made by the people, whether the Minifters of thefe

difgraces and diflionours fliall be difmiffed ? they have their

majority at hand to fupport them. Againft this inunda-
tion of evil we interpofed Reform; we were convinced
of its nece-flity, from the confideration of corruption at

home ; we were confirmed in that conviction from the

confideration of revolutions abroad. We faw the re^al

power of France deftroyed by debts, by expences, and bv
abufes : We faw the Nobility interpofe for thofe abuf/s

only to encumber the Throne with their ruins, and to

add revolution of property to revolution of government;

we faw in the American Revolution that a people deter-

mined to be free cannot be enflaved ; the Britifh Govern-
ment was not equal to the tafk, even in plentitude of

empire, fupported by the different Governments of the

Provinces, and by the fad apoftacy of the haplefs loyal iff. ;

that loyalift is a leffon to the rich and great to ftand by

their country in all Situations ; and that in a conteft with a

remote Court, the firft poll of fafety is to ftand by the

country, the fecond poft of fafety is to ftand by the coun-

try, and the third poft of fafety is to ftand by the country

;

in that American conteft we faw that reform, which had

been born in England, and banifhed to America, advances

like the Shepherd Lad in Holy Writ, and overthrow Go-
liah. He returned riding on the wave of the Atlantic,

and his fpirit moved on the waters of Europe. The royal

fhip of France went down—the Britifh man of war la-

bours— your vefTel is affected—throw your people over-

board, fay vour Minifters, and ballaft with your abufes

;
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throw your abuf.:s over-board, we faid, and ballaft with

your people. We recollected thefe Iflands were formerly

placed in a fea of drfpotifm, we faw they were now two
Kingdoms in a Republican Ocean, fituated between two
great Revo'u Jons, with a certainty of being influenced

more or hfs b/ one or by both. We afked ouriUves was
it poffible that the American Revolution could have had

fu:h effects on Fiance, and that the American and the

French Revolutions would have no effecl: on thefe coun-

tries. The qu-ftions that affect the world are decided on
the Theatre of the World The' great qu.ftion of popu-
lar liberty was fought on the great rivers of Europe and

America; it remained to moderate what we could not go-

vern ; and what method fo fafe to moderate popular power
as by K nite-d Monarchy ? and what method remains to

limit trzM marchy of thefe kingdoms (it has now no li-

mL.-), as by reforming Parliament ? What method I fay,

to prevent a Revolution but a Reformation ? and what is

thai- Reformation of Parliament but the reftoration to the

people of Se'f-'egiflation, without which there is no liberty,

as without Reformation there is no Self-le ^illation ? So
we reafoned. The Government of a country may be

placed in the hands of one man, and that one man may re-

fide in another kingdom, and yet the people may be free

and fatisfied ; but to have the Legislature of the country,

or what is the fame thins; the influencing and directing

fpirit of the Leg'flature placed out of the country, to have

not only the King but the LegiHature an abfentee— to

have not only the head but the heart difpofed of in another

country. Such a condition may be a difguifed, but is un-
qualified and perfect, defpotifn. Self-legination is life,

and ha? been fought for as for being. It was that principle

that called forth refinance to the Houfe of Stua't, and

baptized with royalty the Houfe of Hanover, wnen the

people flood Spcnfors for their allegiance to the liberty of

the iubje&s : for Kings are but fatellites, and your free-

dom is the luminary that has called them to the Ikies. It

was with a view, therefore, to reftore liberty, and with a

view aifo to fecure and immortalize royalty, by refloring

to the people feif-legiflation, we propofed Reform ; a pi in-
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ciple of attraction about wh.ch the King and People would

fpin on quietly and infenfioly in regular movements, and

in a fyft.ui cooim n to both. 1 No—no—no— -the half

< million, faid the Mirifcfter, that is my principle of at-

* tracti.m. Among the rich I fend my half mil'ioii, and I

* d'fpatch my coercion among the people.' H:s Djvil w:nt

fo t —He d~itroy A Liberty and Property—He confirmed

the Prefs— He burned Houfes and Villages— -and he fail-

ed.' Recal your Soldier, we fiid,. and in his phce dif-

c patch cur meile-iger—try concil ati n, you have declared

* you with die People fhouid rebel, to which we anfwer,
4 G >d forbid ! Rather let them weary the royal ear with
* pe.it ons, and let the Dove be again fent to the Kin^;
' ic may &rjttg bacfc the. Olive, and as to you, chofl mad
c M.nifter ! Who po ir in regiment after regiment to dra-

* goon the Iruri, becaufe you have forfeited their affections."

« Web.feeci, we fupplicate, we admonifh, reconcile the

« people; combat Revolution by Reform; let blood be
c your iaft experiment.' Combat the Spiritof Democracy

by the Spirit of Libe: ty; the Wild Spirit of Democratic

Liberty by he regulated Sprit of O.gamzed Liberty,

fuch as may be found iii a limited Monarchy, with a free

Parhament ; but how accomphih that but by reforming the

prefent Parliament, vvhofe narrow and contracted forma-

tion in both countries excludes popular representation ; /. e*

excludes f If-legi nation ; i. e. excludes liberty, and whofe

fatal compliances t le refult of that defective reprefentation

have ca ifed, or countenanced, or farictioned, or fuffered

for a courfe of years, a fucceflion of meafures which have

coli -cted upon us fuch an accumulation of calamity, and

which have finally at an immenfe expence, and through a

feaofhio^d. (Landed Lefe kingdoms on a f >litary ihore,

nakjd of Empire, naked of liberty, and naked of innocence,

to ponder on an abyfs which has fwallowed up one part of

their formnes, and yawns for the remainder.

May the Kingly power that forms one efLte in our

Conftitution continue for ever ; but let it be, as it pro-

feffes to be, and is by the principles and laws of thefe

countries it (houid be—one cfiate only j and not a power
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conftituting one eflate, creating another, and influencing

a third.

May the Parliamentary Constitution profper ; but let it

be an operative, independent, and active part of the Con-
ftitution, advifing, confining, and fometimes directing

trie Kingly power.

May the Houfe of Commons flourim ; but let the Peo-
ple be the fole authors of its exiftence, as they fhould be

the great object of its care.

May the connexion with Great Britain continue; but

let the refult of that connexion be perfect freedom, in the

faireft and fuljeft fenfe, of all defcriptions of men, with-

out diftin6tion of religion."

To this purpofe we fpoke ; and, fpeaking this to no
purpofe, withdrew. It now remains to add this fuppiica-

tion ;
—" However it may pleafe the Almighty to difpofe

cc of Princes, or of Parliaments—-May the Liberties
« c of the People be immortal I

HENRY GRATTAN.














